
10/15/09: Training: PSO attended capital region forensic
team meeting and training.

10/15/09:Assist Outside Agency: PSO provided
background check on former student. Waiver provided.

10/15/09: Reportable Vehicle Accident: PSS dispatched
to reportable vehicle accident. Investigation continuing.

10/15/09: Employee Injury: Employee tripped and
twisted ankle on computerbox cord. Employer’s report
ofoccupational injury completed.

10/14/09: Disabled Vehicle: PSS assisted student with
engine trouble by loaning her a socket and wrench to
tighten batteiy.

10/14/09: Lost Property: Callerreported daughter’s
denim purse was lost between library and Olmsted lot.

10/14/09: SuspiciousPerson: Caller reported suspicious
person roaming halls. All ok/visiting professor.

10/14/09: Assist Outside Agency: Steelton PD requested
assistance with combative emotionally disturbed person.

10/14/09: Assist Outside Agency: Highspire PD
requested assistance with dui female driver.

10/14/09: Suspicious Person: M&O found student in
library after hours. Student fell asleep in studyroom.

10/13/09: Theft: Staff reported faculty staff permit
removed from parked vehicle. Value $9O.

10/13/09:Crime Prevention: Member concerned about
duffle bags near entrance.

10/13/09: Theft: Staffreported could not locate laptop
computer. Value $lOOO.

Morrison Exhibit Domestic Violence

The art work of Lancaster Countian Milt Friedly is on
exhibitinthe Penn State Harrisburg library throughOctober
24. Entitled “Remnant - Mixed Media Printmaking and
Other Curious Objects,” the exhibit is free and open to the
public Mondaythrough Thursday from 8 a.m. to 9.m. and
on Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Capital Region Internship & Co-op Fair (CRIF)

Tuesday, October 27, 2009 10:00a.m. - 3:00 p.m. in the
Capital UnionBuilding PublicAffairs Forum

View employers on-line at: www.messiah.edu/crif
Meet business, industry, non-profit and government
employers. There are openings for all majors, all class
levels and positions for spring, summer and fall

campus calendar
Violence and dating should never be a “couple.” In
observance ofDomestic ViolenceAwareness Month, Sally
Krasevic, JudicialProject Specialist with the Pennsylvania
Coalition Against Rape, will discuss domestic violence
in a public forum for faculty, staff, and students at noon
October 27 in the Galleiy Lounge. Did you know that
teens and young adults are often the most at risk for
domestic violence? Are you concerned about your own
or someone else’s relationship? Come to this information
session hosted by the Penn State Harrisburg Commission
for Women.

Students in the School ofPublicAffairs are invited to meet
with the school director, Steven Peterson, and faculty to
discuss student interests and answer questions on academic
majors. Oct. 27from 12:30to 2 p.m. inthe OliverLaGrone
CulturalArts Center.

Penn State Harrisburg Wellness Programs & Services
Presents

A Skin Cancer Screening Program will be held in the
Quiet Study-Capital UnionBuilding (CUB) onWednesday
October 28,12:00-1:00pm (12:00-12:30 pm lecture/12:30-
1:00pmderma scan facial screening in WellnessLibrary)

The most commonly diagnosed skin cancers can be
diagnosed with visual screening. Come learn about how
you can protect yourself andyour family against the sun’s
damaging rays. Leave with health education materials
along with samples offree sunscreen.

Counseling and Disability Services

The office of Counseling and Disability Services has
moved to the Swatara Building. They can be reached at
the same phone number (948-6025) and fax number (948-
6108). The new address is 109 Swatara Building.

Police Repo
10/12/09: Student Injury: Student injuredright shoulder
while playing flag football. Transported by ambulance.

10/09/09: M&ORequest: M&Orequested PSO to check
on broken door handle. Upon arrival door handle was
missing but dead bolt secured. M&O will fix in morning.

10/12/09: Hazardous Waste: Inventoried hazardous waste
items to be picked up.

10/12/09: Theft: Student reported theft ofparking permit
from vehicle. Value-$4O.

10/12/09: Vehicular Escort: PSO provided an escort for
chancellor to airport.

10/12/09: Vehicular Escort: PSS provided an escort from
airport to campus for a faculty member.

10/12/09: M&O Issue: Callerreported key stuck in door.
PSS removed key.
10/10/09:Assist Outside Agency: Steelton PDrequested
assistance with person with weapon call.

10/10/09: SuspiciousPerson: PSO observed person
walking behind building 7000. Verified student walking
back from Aldwin court.

10/09/09: Suspicious Person: PSO checked id of person
working in lab.

10/09/09: Escort: PSO escorted! faculty member from
building to vehicle.

10/09/09: Request to Locate: PSO checked on welfare of
student.

10/09/09: Property: Unclaimed property prepared for
university park.

10/09/09: M&O request: M&Orequested PSO to check
on broken door handle. Upon arrival door handle was
missing but dead bolt secured. M&O will fix in morning.

10/08/09: Alarm: Callerreported beeping sound at
loading dock. Alarm panel indicating al fire/ M&O
already aware ofproblem.

10/08/09: Vehicle Accident: Callerreported vehicle hit
while parked in lot.

10/08/09: Found Property: PSO entered unclaimed cash
and found property ofvalue intoPSU tracking system.

10/07/09: Attempted Theft: Student reported someone
had broke lock out of front driver’s side door.

10/07/09: Traffic Warning: PSO signedwarning notice
issued for headlight out.

10/07/09: Trespassing: PSO observed empty case of
Brooklyn brewery beer strewn on west bank of weaver
avenue. PSO contacted M&O to pick up trash.

10/07/09: Found Property: Caller found green canvas
bag containing books. PSO contacted student advising
them bag can be retrieved at student activities office

10/06/09: UniversityPolicy: PSO observed three (3)
males smoking outside building. Informed them of
policy.

10/06/09: Security Detail: PSO present at speaking event/
room filled to capacity.

10/06/09: VRPAssist: PSO checked both kiosk machines
due to reports they are not working. Both machines
working.


